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ISO REACTION SHOWN

In the rroraisins Upward Movement

of Iron and Steel.

TRICES MOST SHORTLY ADVANCE,

Unless the rxislinp Troubles Are Adjasted

Terr Soon.

MA.NUFACTDKED IKON 1 GOOD DEMAND

The upward movement of iron and steel
noted a week ago has given no signs of re-

action. Labor troubles seem to be as far
trom adjustment as ever. A large propor-

tion of furnaces which contribute to Pitts-

burg markets are now banked op qn ac-

count of high-price- d coke and prospects for
resuming operations are at this date rather
dim. Stocks of raw iron are steadily
ditninishinc, and unless freight rates and labor
troubles in the coke regions are readjusted
prices mustadance- -

Manufacturcd iron is still in good demand,
and prices of last week are well maintained,
llcssotner iron is Arm at higher prices than
ruled a week ago. lllonius and billets are
strong, in sympathy with the upward move-

ment of Bessemer. As to steel rails and nails
the situation is unchanged. At preent prices
of nails it is difhcult to discover any profit to
the manufacturer. ITiccs in canoau lots are
ouoted at $1 SU per keg. It is within the mem-
ory ol tho!.e not very old when iron nails sold
at'tT per teg, and no steel nails are sellinc at
a little above h of this ficure.

JIuck bar iron has weakened in the past
week, ana our prices are loweid in accord-
ance with the actual sales. A settlement of
labor troubles in the coko regions, would, with-
out a doubt, turn the tide toward a lower level
In all irou products.

But at this date markets are strong and
tendency of pnco is upward.

Follow ing are rates as pier, by iron brokers:
Mructurat Iron AoeIcn iOSc: iees,iTi)c: twams

ami channels. 3. IPc: thvarcd brldjte plates, stct L
2.45c; unlMrM null plates, Irou, .10c; renucd
bars. l.;c card.

ISarbcd wire Imclng. ralvanlzcd, S3 CO; plain
wirclinclnc. saUanlied, J 50.

.Nentralmlll l OOfi.15 25-- csh

All-or- e mill 15 0iai5 asn

No. 1 foundry, unite ore lh TonJi Co cash
No. Jlouudn. Ukcore I" WS17 25 cash
Jios'emer 16 .YtalT CO cah
Charcoal foundry Iron 'o. 1 ... 5f'i1 on

Charcoal foundM Irou No. 5...,. ri Iran 30

Oiarcoal cold blast :i WS2B 00

Sluck br - 17 :;. 00

Mtel blooms SB oUtSlT HI
sujflriabt :6.Va03
MC.1 billets S6 3M8I7 00
Meel K.C. enrt IS VcaM 7i
M.el rails, new 3 HdM 00
Harlron 1 MS) I S5

Wire rod SS saSKi 00

blrel nails per kc, dls 1 1 90

Win nail-- , per kia-- 1 1U3 1 15
Fcrronianjianefe M 40

TENDING TO FIRMNESS.

Indications of a .Scarcity of lion in the
Cincinnati Market.

tjreCIAI. TELEGRAM TO Till DISPATCW.f

Ciscinnati, March 6. Rogers, Brown
Co. sn: The same conditions prevail as
dcscrited m the last report. Other furnaces
have joined the inactive list in consequence of
the coke strike, and there are increasing signs
of scarcity of Iron in certain quarters. There
has been a moderate increase in production in
the South, but there are still many idle stacks.
Trices are up about 73 cents per ton both North
and South. Some sales have been made at a
greater advance and others are reported at a
little under the full advance. The tendency of
the market is toward greater firmness, as it is
felt that light production and decreasing stocks
must make their influence felt.

Ohio softeners and charcoal iron are moving
rather more freely, but at unchanged prices.
Ueneral consumption of iron and steel is some-
what curtailed, but runs beyond the expecta-
tions that had been formed. The product of
the Basic steel plant at Chattanooga has
achieved some remarkable trimuphs in recent
tests, setting at rest any question as to the
superior quality of this newly introduced
metal in the United States, and the adaptabil-
ity of Southern high phosphorus ores to
making the highest trade of open-heart- h Basic
sleek

IMPROVEMENT IN PRICES.

Itot I.lttle Ounce in the Iron Situation at
St. Louis.

rfTECIAX. TELtGHAM TO THE DISPATCn.l

!T. Louis. March 6. Rogers, Blown and
Meacham say: There has been nothing of espe-
cial interest in this market since our lastreport.
Sales continue licht and prices are somewhat
better than the first week in February. The
coke tnke in the Connellsville district is still
unsettled. We quote for cash L o. b. St. Louis,
hot blast coke and charcoal:
Nnitbernloke No. 1 515 7VS16 15

Coke No. C 14 7.Va.I5 5
bouthcrn Coke No. 3 24 75

tirav I'orjre n 75(14 V5

SoHtlicrn Charcoal No. 1 17.V2lsl0
Southern Charcoal o. : 17 0017 50
Alls-ou- ri Charcoal No. 1 15 5urSlG 00
Missouri Charcoal No. i 15 CM 15 50
Ohio softeners IS Mxyi,l;i y)

Car "wheel and malleable Irons:
lake superior 00 0320 50

19 ooit 00
onnctlsTllle foundry coke:

ast si. Louis .'. J5 50
U Louis 5 65

NOT MUCH BUYING.

The Chicago Market Shows No Chances of
(treat Consequence.

.fTECIAt. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.- -

CniMGO, March 6. Rodgcrs, Brown fc Jler-wi- n

bay: The Chicago market has not shown
any large amount of bujing during the week
jut closed. The boutbern Turnaccs in particu-
lar are maintaining a very film front as to
prices and long scattered deliveries in many
cases being sold up for to or three months
ahead, ami in otLers the entire supply of
certain grades being contracted for well into
the future.

Lake Superior charcoal irons still remain
ery quiet. It is cci tain that present prices on

metal of tins class cannot continuously remain
n ttis existing basis as cost has been reached

md in some cases exceeded by the extremely
luw nrices which hare been ruling for a num-
ber of weeks.

A VERY DULL MARKET.

No Trospect of an Immediate Improve
went at I'hlladelplila.

rECTAl. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
riliLVDELi'iiiA. March 6. The iron market

it reported exceedingly dull and it promises to
continue so for some time. The effects of the
recent panic are still felt, as much so in the
nun market as in any other. The local
pig irou market, however, has a very
firm tone, and the advance reported a weekago as nominal has since been confined by
actual salts. Mill irons have the advantage in
the improvement, although other grades are
somewhat turner.

More interest is manifested in Bessemer pig
than a few weeks ago. owing to an advance in
the Pittsburg market. No transactions have
been reported, except special brands at
special prices.

THE MABKET BASKET.

Itntter Molng Vproml Eggs Steady and
A'egetables Quiet

The leading feature of markets the past week
has been the shaip advance in creamery butter.
Trices are fully 7c per pound above rates of a
week ago. Fancy creamery cannot be retailed
at a profit under 40c per pound. At these high
rates there is not half enough to go round. The

old weather of the past few days has stiffened
price of eggs, but prices aie practically the
tame as a week ago. Top price in job lots is 17c
per dozen, and retail prices should not be above
29c. At the Diamond Marketstalls a quiet trade
was reported for the week past. Cold weather
has been tlm adverse factor of markets.
Vegetables of all kinds are slow. Tropical
fruits are linn, hut retail prices are unchanged.
In the line of ocean pro.iucts. the situation is
as it wasa wetkacn. Florists report a good de-
mand ior their Roods at old prices. Dutch
iacintbs and jacks are the ouly new arrivals

this week in fiotal lines.
staple meats ..re as they have been formon.ps past, i no ups and downs of livestock

make little or no -- iprcssion on prices of roasts
or steaks.

Following are latest retail prices of market
basket filling:

Staple, Meats.
The best cuts of tenderloin steak range

from 20 to 25c, with last figure for very
fancy; sirloin, best cuts, from 15 to ISc;
standing nb roast, from 15 to 30c: chuck roast.
10 to 12c; best round steaks. 12 to 5c; boiling
heef, 5 tobq; sweet brcadsJO to 00c per pair: beef
kidncjN 10c apiece; beef liver. 5c a pound; calf
iivers,l!5to35e apiece; corned beef lrom 10 to 12c
per pound. Veal for stewing commands 10c:
roast, 12J to 15c; cu.lcts, 20c per pound; spring
lamns fore quarter, 10 to I2c; hind quarters,
10c. A leg of mutton, hind quarter, of prime

j quality, brings 12Jc; fore quarter, oc; loin of
mutton, uc;gioiets. oc per piu.iu.

Garden Stuff.

Sweet potatoes, 15c per quarter peck:
cabbagp, 10 to 15c; potatoes, 25c per half
peck; new Bermuda potatoes, 35c a quarter
peek; Bermuda onions, 33c a qnartj
bananas, 15 to 20c a dozen: carrots, oc a bunch;
new tomatoes, 40c a quart; lemons, 30

to 40c per dozen: oranges, 25 to 40c;
cauliflower, 15to40cahead; lettuce, 5 to 10c per
bunch: beets, oc per hunch, 35c per dozen:
new beets, 15c a bunch; new asparagus, 20c a
bunch: new radishes, 5c a bunch; cucumbers,
25 to 35c apiece: apples, 15 to 20c a quarter peck:
celery, 5 to 10c a bunch: pio pumpkins. 10 to 25c:
Malaga graprs. 25 to 35c a pound; strawberries,
Kir a quart.

Choice creamery butter, 40c Good country
butter. 20 to 25c. Fancy pound rolls, 35 to 40c

Strictly fresh eggs. 20c
The range for dressed chickens is 50c to Jl CO

per pair: ducks. bOc to SI 00; turkeys, IS to 20c
per pound; geese, 10 to lie

Ocean Products.
Following arc the articles in this line on

the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon. 10 to 15c;

California salmon.35 to 40c per pound; whito fish,
12i to ISc: birring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 40c a pound; blue fish, 15c;
halibut. 20c: rock bass, 25c; lake trout,
12Wr; lobsters, 20c: green sea turtle, 20 to 25c
Uyiiers: N. Y. connts, S2 00pcr gallon; stewing
ovstcrs, $1 25 per gallon: clams. 81 50 per gallon;
smelt', 20c a pound; shad. 75c to 1 00 each;
scallops, 20c a pound.

Flowers.
La France. Jl 50 per dozen; Mermets,ll23per

dozen; Brides. Jl 25 per dozen; yellow and white
roses, SI 00 per dozen: Bennetts,Jl 25perdozen;
Beauties. 50c toSl 00; carnations. 50c per dozen;
Duchess of Albany, $1 50 per dozen; violots,
SI 00 per 100; heliotrope, 60c per dozen: Illy
of valley, 75c per dozen: camelias, 25c each;
Ilarnsii. 35c cich; hyacinth, 60c per dozen:
Magna Cbarta, 75c each; hostes, SI 25 a dozen;
tulips, 75c a dozen;, narcissus. 75c a dozen;
freesias, 25c a hunch: lilac SI 59 a hunch;
Dutch hyacinth, 15c each; Jacks, 50c apiece

WITHOUT A SENSATION.

OIL PB0DUCERS PASS A QUIET, UNEX-

CITING WEEK

Prodnctton Steadily Declining, and the
Market AdxanclngandlJecomlng Firmer

- Wildnood Showing Signs of Weaken-
ing Reports From the Different Fields.

The week closes without a single start- -
1 ling sensation in the vast oil domain. The

decline in production and the fact that no
new wells of more than ordinary caliber
have been added to the list has advanced
the market and restored confidence in those
who have been so long waiting for this turn
in affairs. There is no question but a continued
advance awaits a further falling off in the pro-

duction and it would seem that AVildwood,
which has so firmly held by the strangler hold,
shows signs of letting up and there is no other
field in sight that will be able to continue the
contest when Wildwond has lost its grip.

The McCurdy field, it Is true has shown some
aggressiveness, but their latest acquisition to
that pool has not proven a world beater in ca-

pacity, and it is just possible the field will pro-du-

no wells ot greater magnitude than those
which have been completed. The half-doze- n

good wells thus far developed are ollset by a
few small ones and several dry holes. This,
however, is in keeping with the history of the
fifth sand and only emphasizes the trite saying
that fifth sand territory is very treacherous.
The limits of the McUurdy field will be ex-
tended, but it is probable that it, on the whole,
will approximate ihe dimensions or proliflcness
of the Wildwood field.

At McDonald station, ont the Panhandle
road, operations are becoming very active, and
the territory with the work now under way will,
when completed, show a pretty thorough test.

Graham fc Co. have started their well on the
Alexander farm to pumping, and it is making
t5 barrels a dav.

The Royal Gas Company drilled their well on
the McDonald farm on down through the fifth
sand, but found no increase of oil in that strata.
They then shot in both the Gordon and fifth
sands, but the production was not increased,
and the well will be pumped from the Gordon
sand. The well made several spurts while re-
moving the tools, to clean out aftershooting, but
only an average-tire- d producer w ill be the result.
No. 3 on the same farm is in the sand with the
tools in the hole. The well has not as yet made
any oil. The same company are down l,400feet

son ihe itobb iarm, and the saunters' larm well
is drilling at 1,100 feet.

Jennings A Co., on the Stewart farm, near
Noblestown. are down 600 feet. This will be
watched with interest. Should it come in good
it will stimulate considerable new work in that
Ticinlty.

The Forest Oil Company are having a pro-
tracted fishing job at their well on the 'Squire
F.wlng farm.

The Wright farm well is down 1,400 feet and
is also an important venture.

More Gas Than Oil.

Bakerstown Millison fc Co. are one bit
in the sand on the I'atton farm and shut down
to move out the boiler. This well has a strong
flow ot gas and is spraying some oil. The Hazel- -
wood uu company is in the in the Keed
farm with a strong flow of gas and a slight
showing of oil. The Botchers' Oil Company is
rebuilding the rig at the well on the Pat Kenni-ha- n

farm.
Reaching Into the Sand.

Milxebstown- - Campbell fc Murphy are in
the sand on the John Kaylor farm, and Titiley
& Co. have commenced drilling at their No. 5
on the Kamerer farm

No Show of OIL
Glen-sha- Griffith McBride are drilling

their well on the Shaw farm to the fifth sand.
They found nothing but an interior quality of
third and fourth sand and nu oil in either.

Getting Out of the Gantz Sand.
Vashijcgtojc In this field operations are

confined principally to drilling from the Gamz
to the fifth sand. Hart Bros., on the 'Gabby
farm, are drilling in the stray and expect to
reach the fifth sand next week. They are also
drilling tbeirold well, on the Steam farm, to
the fifth sand. This well has been pumped for
mure than'three years from the Gantz strata
and has not half paid for the expense of drill-
ing it

One-ha- lf mile south from the Meloy gasscr
unknown parties are drilling a well on the
Ringold lease witn a view to developing a pro-
ducer. The engine and belt honso at the'old
Wash No. 1, east ottnwii. caught fire Wednes-
day trom a gas 'explosion and was completely
destroyed.

Drilling in Venango County.
SoUTn OIL Citt Without any flourish ot

trumpets the work of making additional holes
in old Venango county goes steadily on. Sheas-le-y

Shnltz have tapped the sand in their
wildcat on the Philadelphia lands. The well is
located in untested territory, and is important.
Crawford & McDowell are ready to start on
their No. 2, on the Donaldson farm. Jndd A
Gesser have two rigs up on the Bissel property.
At Bully Hill, Nesbitt A Co. have started up at
No. 10, on the Wise farm. Daniel Barnes has
completed' bis No. 2, od the Frawley farm, and
it will make a good producer.

Ed Goss is building a rig over an old aban-
doned hole at the month of Deep Hollow, and
will clean out and shoot the wolk His No. 1 on
the same lease is making 5 barrels a day. The
Shiner farm well, thought at first to be a pro
ducer, is now; relegated to the category of
dusters.

Good Prospects nt Coraopolls.
CoitAoroLis W. L. Melton ACo'sNo. Son

the Logan and No. 1 on the Sterling are in the
sand. The former is showing some oil. The
latter will find it on deeper drilling.

MoUng Quietly at Wildwood.
WILDWOOD This has been a decidedly quiet

day at Wildwood. Nothing of any importance
has transpired in the past 24 hours to attract
attention. The Roth Oil Company found the
second pay in their well on the Peebles farm.
Ilwjcr, Beers A Co. are in the sand on the A.
Kyle tarni. Dlbert A Co., on the Semple
lot. have not yet found the second pay. The
hole stands full of nil and drilling progresses
slowly. Black A Emerson are in the sand with
their No. 1. on the McMurry lot. They had tho
misfortune to switch tho rope off this after-
noon, and in consequence have a fihiug job.
The well is making ten barrels an hour with
the tools in the hole. The Smith Farm Oil
Company expect to reach the and with X and
S on the Smith farm Christie A Co.,
on the Nancy Gibson farm, will reach the sand
Monday, and Kennedy A Co., on tho P. A W.
lot. will reach the sand a day later.
Waterhousc A Co. are down 1,000 feet on the

inieseuanu me suniine Oil Company are
drilling at 1,400 feet on the Hardy farm. Grif-
fith A Forest Oil Company, on the Smith farm,
expect to have their No. 5 in the sand early
next.weex.

There is nothing new to report from the Mc-
Curdy field. Several wells are- - due in that
field the first of next week.

H.McC.

Trice or Bar Sliver.
SPECIAL TELEORAX TIITIII DISPATCH.1

Kit York, March a. Bar silver.in London,
44 d per ounce; New York selling price, as
reported by bullion dealers, 98c

Drygoods Market,
New York. March & The drygoods wants

of buyers were me', by moderate parcels, and
orders ahead were placed sparingly.

THE

THINGS ARE MOVING.

Plans Keady for Another Fine Resi-

dence in the East End.

ALL THE STEWART HOUSES TAKEN.

Ground and Building-- Purchased for Another

ilaccaroni Factory.

REMARKABLE BUILDING STATISTICS

Architect Frazier purchased yesterday a
lot on Stanton avenue, near North High-

land, for which he paid 56,000, or 5100 a foot
front, which is the standard value in that
loealitv. The lot is 60x200. It is under-
stood that Mr. Frazier will erect thereon a
fine stone dwelling for his own use, to cost
not less than $15,000. work on which will bo
started early in April.

Another Mnccaronl Factory.
Pittsburg is to have another maccaronl fac-

tory in place of the one wiped ont by fire a
short time ago. Mr. B. Picardo will be the pro-

prietor. As a preliminary step he yesterday
purchased, through the real estate firms of J.
C. Reilly and Thomas McCaffey, from the
Citizens' Traction Company a two-stor- y brick
building and lot 50x137 on Forty-sixt- h street,
near Butler, for which he paid 6,100. The
building will be remodeled so as to adapt it to
the new business. The plant w ill be ready for
operation early in the summer.

A Family Deal.
Mr. John C. Lapps has transferred his tan-

nery business, in the Seventh ward, Allegheny,
to his three sons for the nominal consideration
of 100,000. They will continue operations as
as the J. C. Lappe Company, Limited. The
grounds comprise three or four acres on SpriDg
Garden avenue, with extensive buildings. It is
one of the oldest tanneries in Wostern Penn-
sylvania. Harness leather is the special prod-
uct. Mr. J. C. Lappe is a director in the Union
National Bank.

Dwellings Picked Up'.

All the dwellings erected on Stanton and Neq-le- y

avenues by H. S. A. "Stewart, 20 or more,
have been sold and occupied. The successful
outcome of this venture has encouraged Mr.
Stewart so much that he is having plans pre-

pared for as many more on Negley avenue,
Hays and Baywood streets. Nineteenth ward.
The demand for residence property in that part
of thn East End was never better than at pres-
ent. The supply is far below requirements.

Astonishing Building Statistics.
Building statistics snow that in 25 leading

cities 61,420 houses of all kinds were erected in
1S90, at a cost in round numbers of $226,351,691.

Of course there must have been many buildings
erected in smaller cities and towns the num-

ber being estimated aft 300,000 buildings for the
year at a cost of not less than 500,000,000. These
figures denote wonderful prosperity and de-

velopment, tut many belive they will be
equaled if not surpassed this year. There
would be no doubt of it if it were not for the
labor trouble.

Business News and Gossip.

The average price of farm land in Western
Pennsylvania is about 110 an acre.

Real estate men, almost without exception,
report improvement in inquiry and sales. Thii
week, in defiance of bad weather, has been the
best of the year.

The old faiiroad station house at Roup is to
be removed probably to Dallas.

The roof of the Arbuthnot building on Penn
avenue was finished yesterday. Work on the
interior will be pushed, so as to havo it ready
for occupancy by July.

The boom in McKeesport realty Is said to be
caused by an influx ot outsiders. The change
from borough to city is also a factor. Property
there is almost as high as it is m Pittsburg,
barring a few of the principal streets.

The strong-bo- x in the National Bank of
Commerce is operated entirclv by electricity.
It conies the nearest to being absolutely burglar--

proof of anything jet produced in this
line.

Fred Sermiu, of George B. Hill A Co.. has
annlicd for membership in the Exchange.

The Cast had a chance to load up with Philv
delpbia Gas stock at 13 yesterday, but held
back.

There was a boomlet in Silverton Mining
stock yesterday that caused some amusement.

A broker said yesterday: "The tremendous
pressure on Electric for the last three months
would have broken or cripnled almost any cor-
poration in the country. That it holds up under
such adverse circumstances is a uig point in
Its lavor."

Consignee Mining stock was formally stricken
from the Exchange list yesterday.

Messrs. Whitney A Stephenson have issued
their Blue Book for 1S91. As usual it is full of
information that is invaluable to all who dab-
ble in stochs.

Mr. John M. Chaplin, manager of the Clear-
ing House, is on the mend, and expects to

business at the old stand in a few days.

The Building Record.
The following permits for the erection of

new buildings were taken out yesterday:
Dorothy Emmel. framo two-stor- y and attic

dwelling. 20x30 feet, on Arbor street. Twenty-fir- st

ward. Cost. SSOO.

G. R. Schenecker. frame one-stor- y kitchen,
14x14 feet, rear Mahon avenue. Thirteenth
ward. Cost. 75.

Joseph Woodwell, brick addition one-stor- y

office. 10x16 feet, on Wood street. First ward.
Cost, 200.

Willis Austin, brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling. 18x30 feet, on Granville street.
Eleventh ward. Cost, $2,000.

A. Haller. frame two-sto- stable. 16x20 feet,
on Main street. Fourth ward. Cost. 150.

David Lewis, brick two-stor- y dwelling, 17x33
feet, on Wharton street. Twenty-fift- h ward.
Cost, 2,000.

Movements in Realty.
Sloan A Co. sold to Mrs. Harriet Michaels for

Mrs. Carrie Bruuack the mansard frame dwell-jn-

No. 261 Robinson street, Allegheny, for
2,b50; al.-- sold a frame dwelling of nine rooms

at Parnassus to M. H. Young for Rev. S. K,
Gordon for 2,900: also, two frame dwellings on
Scioto street. Sixteenth ward, to Henry Gray
for Geo. R. Meanor for 3.100: also, the property
corner Pacific avenue and Dearborn street.
Nineteenth ward, to Mrs. Wright for Mrs.
Martha Scott for 2,450.

L. O. Frazier sold lor John M. Wcist the i

property No. 4121 Main street, Sixteenth ward,
lot 20x80 feet, having thereon a two-stor- brick
business building, to Henry C. Schlegcl for
4.100.
A Z. Byers A Co. sold for Mrs. Eliza J. Stew-

art to Miss Mary Staub a two-stor- y frame house
of five rooms and finished attic, being the
property No. 140 Webster street. Second ward,
Allegheny Cuv. for 3.000 cash.

J. B. Larkin A Co. sold a lot 22x100 on d

street, for John Boyce to Mrs. N. A. Wood-bur-

for 2.000 cish.
John K. Ewing A Co. sold for Dr. S. S. Wood-bur- n

to Edward Braunlick a vacant lot, 20x110,
on East street. Twelfth ward. Allegheny, being
lot No. 7 in the Dr. S. S. Woodburn plan, for
$1,800 cash.

Black A Baird sold to E. House Jr.. 11 small
lots in the Brown plan, on Hanover street,
Tblrty-firs- t ward, for 2.000.

Tbmnas McCaffrey sold for John Kinncr to
Patrick Brennan a propertv on Harrison, near
Forty-nint- h street, lot 20x100 feet, having
thereon a y brick dwelling of sfx rooms
and two-stor- y brick dwelling containing three
rooms on the rear of lot. for 3,500: also, sold
for H. J. Lauge to S. J. Duff the property No.
92 Home street, lot 17x110 feot, having thereon a
new two-btor- v brick dwelling containing five
rooms, for 3,000.

James V. Drape A Co. rinsed the sale of a
house and grounds, about 10V4 acres, on a line
of railrosd near the city, for ltf.000; also a farm
of 120 acres, fur 9.500; also a lot at Bon Venue,
for l,feo0 cash; aUo two houses and lots near
Carson street, Southsidc, for $4,650: also a tract
of land on river and railroad, above McKees-
port, for 17,000: also an mtpreslln properties
in McKeesport and in the city for S14.0U0.

A. J. Pentecost sold two lots, 50x100 each, in
J. W. Bailey's plan, Versailles townshiu. for

1,000. The ptfrchaser was James Cairns.
A. Leggate A Son sold at auction the lot, 60

feet square, corntr of Lombard street and
Bell avenue. Twelfth ward, Alleghcnv, known
as the Mission Church property, for 2.000.

MONEY MABKET.

Funds So Plentiful as" to Be a Temptation
t Business Expansion.

City bankers yesterday reported plenty of
money for all engaged in any legitimate busi-
ness, or contemplating such a step. This is
certainly encouragement ol a kind to promote
new enterprises and the expansion of old ones.
With good markets for nearly everything, there
has seldom been a better opportnnlty than is
now presented for young men to enter upon a
commercial or manufacturing career.

Activity in the regular lines of trade, whole-
sale and retail, keeps bank clerks pretty busy
on routine work. Depositing was good yester-
day, as it has been all season. Clearing House
business fell off a little, but tbe weather was
responsible for that. Currency and exchange

PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

were about even. Exchanges were S1,927.3S0 26

and balances $395,378 30.
Money on call at New York yesterday was

easy, ranging from 2J4 to Zc par cent, last loan
2K. closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile
paper. 57. Sterling exctiangc quiet and firm
at 4 85K for y bills, and 1 SSJi for de-

mand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s. res. lMM M. K. AT. Ucn. 5s. S3

u.s. 46, coup i:i?l Mntnal Union s.. 107

U.S. 4, rec 102 H.J.C Int. Cert U0K
U. S. 4ts, oouo 102 Nnrthrn P.ic lsls.
l"iciflc6sor '95 ill Northern l'ac Ms-- - 1I3S
Loulsianastampcd4s 92 Northw't'n consols.
Missouri M Nortw'n deuen's 5s. 11H

lenn. newseu 0s.. IKJj Oregon & Trans. 6s.

Tenn. new ett. .is.... lcl Kt.LAU.M. Gen. m. 93

Tenn. new set. te.... 70V St.L. S.F.Uen.M 109

Canada So. 2ds ii7H St. I'anl consols.... 121

Central Pacific lsts. 108j st. 1'. (.'M ,t Pc. lets. 115
llpn. A. K. II. 1RIS...II72.' ix., re. L..u.ir.;- - to
Den. A It. G. 4s Dlfc'.Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.Ks- - SO

JI.AK. U. Westlsw. 'Union I'acinc ills. 109K

Krle ids asW Wrst Shore 102

il. li. 1'. Ucn. Cs.. 76V Hi' Grande V lsts. 0

Bank Clearings.
CHICAGO Bank clearings, 13.212,000. New

York exchange was 70c discount. Rates for
money were unchanged at 67 per cent.

New York Bank clearings, 91,601,804; -.

4.925.918.
BOSTON Bank clearings. $12,495,792; bal-

ances, 1.408,076. Monev. 56 per cent, ex-
change on New York. 1720c discount.

Piiiladklphia. Bank clearings. 9,42S,313;
balances. 1,217,210. Money, 5 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $1,895,909; bal-
ances. 215.49.'. Rate, 6 per cent.

St. Louis Clearings, 3.748,913; balances,
$2S5,897. Money, 6S7 per cent. Exchange on
New York, par to 25e discount.

HOME SECURITIES.

Light Trading and a Dearth of Fresh News
The Lenders Bold Their Ground No

Developments in Electric Circles
Sales and Fluctuations.

Business transacted in local stocks yesterday
was not very lucrative to the brokers. Allot
the calls were tame. The active list was about
as narrow as possible. Price changes were un-
important. Total sales were 250 shares, of
which 195 were Electric

News was as scarceas business. Electric was
steady, opening and closing at the same figure.
In Boston 12 was bid for 1,000-ba- re lots, and
this steadied the market here. There was very
little said about Mr! Westingbouse's move-
ments. He is expected here and may
have arrived last night. The bulk of opinion
favors the belief that he has weathered the
storm. There are those, however, who think
otherwise. The forthcoming statement will
sbow which side is right.

Philadelphia Gas sold at 12, which was the
ruling bid all day. It was freely offered at 13.
There was a sale of People's Pipeago at 10, but
it was only a five-sha- lot. It closed steady at
10 asked. Switch aud Signal stood at 9Ji bid
all day. but as this was a point below tho views
of holders none of it changed bands. The
final bid for Airbrake was a point below the
opening. Some doubt was expressed as to tho
dividend, but whetherlwell founded or not dia
not appear. A small fraction was clipped from
Luster, but supporters were on hand to prevent
a material break. Sales were:

First call 100 Electric at 12J, 5 Peoples
Pipeage at 10.

Second call 5 Electric at 12J4, 10 at 12. 60 at
12. 10 at 12. 50 Philadelphia Gas at 12.

Third call 10 Electric at 12.
nitST SECONH THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

P. P. S.&M.EX. 390 420
German N'at. B'k 305 '.'.'.'. 305 ....
Liberty N. U.... .... 102
P. M. G. & P. Co 10 10,1 "io "ihy. 10 10.S
l'lula. Co 15 13 :2.-

- n 12X 13

Columbia UU Co. .... 21
Tuna Oil Co 00
Central Traction i7V"20 17' 1S'4 17'....
Citizens' 'lrac'n. 57.M 53 57 5a 57Ji 53
Pittsburg Trac. 33 3.1 33
Pleasant Valley. 21 .... 24 24)j HX
ChirtlersKv SV 57
P&WKKCo.nref. 15 16

::: "u .... 41

iH "J5J4
i m

12 12',
9 10,'i

.::: ::::

"si ooji

. 1'. A C.G.U.C
LaXorla MVCo.
Luster Mining., Wi 15

fcllverton Alln'p. IK....
Wcstlnehouse E. 12 IVi
U. . .t s. Co.... 9.1 ill's 9S ll'-- s

U.t.. AS. prer.. a"i 35

Wpb'seB.Co.l.t
W et'hoase A 11. '93!l 95 .9:"f6
Stan. Un. C. Co. 55 56H

The total sales of stocks at New lork yester-
day were 246.607 shares, including Atchison,
7.260: Lackawanna. 11,390; Like Shore, 4,958;
Louisville and Nashville. 13,315: Missouri Pa-
cific, 8.100: Northwestern, 7.995: North Amer-
ican, U,48S: Northern Pacific. 7.475: do pre-
ferred, 16.495; Pacific Mail. 5.520; Richmond
and West Point, 4.753; St. Paul. 36.S95; Onion
Pacific, 10,315.

TJP AND BOWK.

Oil Strong at the Opening, bat VTeakens on
Bearish Field 2fo.ws.

About 15,000 barrels of oil changed hands yesyt
terday. which encouraged the boys consider-
ably. Signs certainly point to better times in
this line of business.

Tho market opened strong, with sales at 78c,
and went to 79c bid on Oil City and New York
buying. It then sold oft on report of a400-barr-

well four miles from Mannington, W. Va., and
closed at 77.

McGrew, Wilson A Co.. 90 Fourth avenue,
quote: Puts, 75: calls, 777S'.

Oil Markets.
Bhadford. March 6 National Transit Cer-

tificates opened at 78c: closed at 76Jac:
highest, 79c; lowest, 76c; clearances. 432,000
barrels.

Oil City. March 6. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened at 78c: highest, 79-c-: lowest,
76c; closed, 76c; sales, 282,000 barrels: char-
ters. 7.936 barrels; shipments, 70,225 barrels;
runs. 72,189 barrels.

New York. March 6. Petroleum opened
firm and April options advanced He on the
early trading but a few selling orders from the
West Tuesday broke and the options declined
lJic closine weak. Pennsylvania oil, snot,
opened at 77c; highest, 77jjc: lowest, 77Kc:
losing. 77)u; April options opening at 7SVJc;fUgliest, 79c; lowest, 7tic; closing, 76J4c

Sales. 46,000 barrels.

.NEW YORK STOCKS.

Bears Have Their Inning, and Make It
Lively for the Corn Roads The In-

active List Down in Sympathy-Lat- est

Prices Better.
New York, March 6. The fceliug among

the proiessioual-operator- in Wall street this
inornlflg was generally bearish, anu to this end
tbe general apathy of those to whom tbe public
is accustomed to look for support in certain
stocks had not a little to,do. The tests applied
to the market during the past few days have
satisfied the bear leaders that there was an
opening tor a vigorous attack upon the
Grangers, which niviie tbe attempt on account
ot the comparative losses in earnings due to
the shortage in tue corn crop.

The bull, also, are somewhat discouraged be-

cause all the late favorable conditions have
failed to bring in buyers, and tho prospects of a
further out-g- o of gold, which the bears continu-
ally hold up as a bugbear, completely out-
weighs the tacts that the Bank of England
seems in no need ot gold at present, and from
week to week proves false the predictions of
the bears of a rise in its rate of discount.

To-da- y the bears made the attempt to get
prices down by vigorously hammering the
Grangers, and the transictions of the day were
run np toaflgnre which has not been seen in
weeks, while the material declines forced in
those shares dragged most of the list down
with them. Naturally the corn roads suffered
most, but St. Paul was paid attention to. and
Northern pacific preferred, Chicago Gas and
Louisville and Nashville were weak, and all
scored- - marked losses for the day. The low
price stocks and the Industrials were neglected,
and only in Illinois Central, which is included
in the corn roads, was there any movement of
importance among the Inactive shares.

The opening was firm, with considerable for-
eign demand, bnt the pressure was applied im-
mediately, aud the attacking column received
accessious as tbe morning wore along, and be-

tween 11 and 1 o'clock the selling was fast and
heavy, the market being very active and de-
cidedly weak. After that time there was less
animation, and prices showed weakness only
in spots, though there was no recovery of im-
portance, notwithstanding that thero was con-
siderable covering in the late dealings. The
difficulties abroaa. especially in the Argentine,
winch are expected to be again reflected in the
London market and so here, cause the general
feeling among tbe street operators to be still
bearish, UioiP-l- i there is little likelihood of any
pressure from the other side, as London is be-
lieved to be pretty bare of Americans.

The close was dull and heavy at a shade bet-
ter than the lowest prices. The final changes
are all in tho direction ot lower figures, but the
great majority are fractional, while Rock
Island lost IX: St. Paul, 1J: Reading, Pacific
Mail, C. C. C. A St. L. anu Sugar, each 1:Burlington, 1; Missouri Pacific, - and
Chicago Gas and Northern Pacific
each 1 percent.

Railroad bonds were a little' moro active, but
did not sympathize to any extent in tho weak-
ness in the share list, the changes being, as a
rule, confined to tho usual lnsignificaht frac-
tions, while there was no marked tendency in
either direction. Sales, 1,071,000. 'Tne following table snows mo prices of active
stocks on the Mew York Slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for. THE Dispatch by
Whitney A STitrnnNeo--- . oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or the Xtn York Stock Exchange, 67 Fourth
avenue;

Mlgh- - Low-- me
Ins. est. rst. Jib.

Am. Cotton on 20 ;ox sok KM
Am. Cotton Oil orer. .. .... 47
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 23 23 T.li "24
AtCh., Ton. A 8. F 1i 26- -j 25H 2'lf
Canadian Paclflc TOH ilX 78H '6X

SATURDAY. - MARCH- -

Canad&Sontnern 49S 49X 49 48H
Central of NewJer-cv.ll5)- S llhi H4X llj
Central Pacinc
Chesapeake 4 Ohio ... VH 17K IB JO'S
Chicaco Uas Trait 42H KM 41 41-

C. Bur. UulajT 73 73H 7 7BSi
C. iltl. &St. Paul.. .. 54'i S4S 52 S3

C Mil. & at. i".. nr.. no no jooj; no
.. Hock l. A P. Gilf C53j SW 03

C, at. p.. m. &o.i st
C. St. P M. O. DI 75
C. A Northwestern. ...10M lOll HI2T 103X
C. C..C. X 1 I.0h Wi 53 59
Col. Coal 4 iron 35 35 3IJ4 31t
Col. Jt Hocklnc Valley
Ches. Ohio 1st Drcr.. 50 60 48)i 4SH
dies. AOluo 2d nrcf.. 31 31 VHi MH
Del.. Lack 4 West- -. ..131 VA4 131'g 133$
lieu & Hudson 133 lSHj J3I HI
Den. Klo Grand I7 17J UH 1X
Uen. & ttio Grande. DI. 574 57)4 57 5Hi
K.T.. Va.JtUa 1A 7 VA 7)1
K. l'..Va. JtGa..lstpr 60
Illinois Central 91 94 92 92
Lake Krle Jt West 1V 13V 13'4 HH
tiakeKrie West pr.. 551i 55H 54!i 51!i
Lako Shore M. s... .109 110 103;, l(fl
Louisville Nashville. 73 '3 72 T2VJ

Mlentran Central 90tj 9iUi 91IS 90S
Mobile & Ohio 3.VH SS'f 35i SiS
Missouri I'aclflc C6SJ. 6BV om G5'4
Mattonaii.eadTrust... 18 18,'8 18ft I8H
New iork Central 101H 1W 10' ""

. cast. l. 12,-- iy 12 i;n. .. c. Ast.L.ntpr 6

J. Y..C. & St. 1.. 2d nf 261 26i 2S 26H
. v.. u e. a iv ism wi i;;, 18i
. .. L. E.& V. pd.. 51 51 511 50

A. 1 6.H. 1 355 M 3t4 SIX... O. &W 18 16 15,'J 15,'
Norfolk & Western.... W Ui 14 14
Norfolk a Western nr. 5j
Northern Pacinc 27M 57H 265$ 27

northern Pacinc or.. U7i 727 71J 7I
Ohio Mississippi I'M
Ores-o- imqrovement -
I'acinc Mall 3;,' Z77i 30'i MX
Peo.. Doc. Evans.... 18K 18M 13 IS

fnllaaei. sTteadlne... 31 31H 50 3!i
Pullman Palace Oar... 190J 19U11 190 HOS

ltlclimona W. P. T 13 is 17X ll'A
lUclimond W.lVi.D! 73 73 71 71!4
bt. Paul & Dnluth -
St. Paul & Dnlath or. 85
St. p.. Minn. Man 1"3K
Snsrar Trust 8U
'.fccxas Pacinc 13H 13X 13"a 13t
Union Paclfs i5 45 43'b 44
Wabash 0
Wabasn nreferreri 17M 17)4 17 17S

Western Unlin. 81 81 eo'.i 80,
Wneellnsr A L. K. 3'X 321a. 8I"4 31h
Wheeling l,.K.prer 71 ll 705i 70
North American Co... 38 38 37 37

I.. C, C. A St. L
P.. C, C. 4 St. I., pr 49

Offered.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. Top L.G.'s to's Kearsarge
Boston Albany. ...201 Osceola 37X
Boston Maine. ...2u7X Qulncy 99

C. B. Q 764 Santa Fe Copper bX
KasternlC K. 8i 122 Tamarack 145
Mass. Central KM San Dleco Land Co. 22

ilex. Can. com 21 West End Land Co. 22
N. Y. iX. Enir..... 34MHell Telephone 195
Wis. Cen. common. 19 Lamson Store S 20 !4
Allouez M. Co.(new) 24 Water Power 3!
Atlantic 1" Centennial Mining. I6I4
Boston i Mont 41 S. Enir. Telephone. 50
Calumet JIcela....260 Butte Bost.copper 15H
Franklin 17

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney Stephenson, brokers. Mo. 57
Kourtli avenue. Members Mew York Stock Ex-
change:

Bid. As?cr.
Pennsylvania Kaltroad 51V 51

Keadlne 153-1- 6 U'i
buffalo. New York and Philadelphia
Lehlzh Vailev.. 50!i Wi
Leblgh Navigation 47'a, m
Philadelphia and Erie 30
Nortnern Pacific common.... 27 71

Northern Pacinc preferred.... 7IM 715i

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York. March 6. Alice. 110; Bodia,

100; Consolidated California and Virginia, 6600;
Eureka Consolidated. S15; Homestake. bCO;

Mexican, 215; Ophir, 315; Plymouth, lbO; Stand-
ard. 120.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Condition of Markets at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch.
Friday. March f.

Cattle Receipts. 70S bead; shipments. 651
head: market, nothing doing, all through con-
signments; 2 cars cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 4,250 head: shipments. 3,500
head: market firm: Philadelphias, S3 S93 90:
best Yorkers, S3 703 80: common to fair, S3 60
3 70; nigs. S3 403 60; 10 cars hogs shipped to
New Y'ork

Sheep Receipts. 2.000 head; shipments, 2,000
head; market, nothing doing, all through con-
signments.

By Telegraph.
CINCINNATI Hogs in better supply and

fair; common rand light, S3 253 65; packing
and butchers. S3 653 90; receipts, 3,100 head;
shipments. 715 bead. Cattle steady and firm:
common, SI 502 75; fair to choice butcher
grades. S3 004 65; prime to choice shippers.
S4 505 00; receipts, 300 head; shipments, 150
head. Sheep Best qualities scarce and
firm; common to choice, S3 0fl5 50; extra
fat wethers and yearlings. So 5035 75; receipts,
270 head; shipments, none. Lambs strong with
a good demand; common to choice batcher,
SI 00S6 25; good to choice shipping, S5 506 50
per 100 pouncs.

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 3,247 head,
including 72 cars for sale; market slow but
steady; native steers, S4;455 60: Texans, S4 40;
bulls and cows, SI 504 25; dressed beef steady
at 7s;4c; shipments i,js beeves
and 4.86s quarters of heef. Calves Receipts,
165 bead: market steady; veals. S5 007 50:
Westerns. S3 003 25. Sheep Receipts, 5,619
head: market firm; sheep, 15 006 "7; lambs.
SB 007 CO; dressed mutton, 7K9c; dressed
lambs steady at 910c Hogs Receipts,
4,647 head, consigned direct; nominally steady
at S3 403; 95.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts. 1.600 head; mar-
ket active and strong on all desirable grades,
steady on others, feeders moving at steady
prices; fancy 1.100 to d steers, S4 55

5 25: prime 1,200 to steers, S3 90
4 Co: fair to good 1,050 to d steers,

52 751 10. Hogs Receipts, 9,900 bead; market
opened slow and about steady, became weak
and a Bhade to 5 cents lower: range. S3 003 50;
hulk. S3 303 50: pigs and light weights. SI 75
2 511; light, S3 003 40; heavy, S3 353 50: mixed,
53 253 40. Sheep Receipts. 700 head: mar-
ket active and steady: natives, S2 7o5 10:
Westerns, $2 504 95.

CHICAGO Cattle Receipts. 8,000 head; ship-
ments, 4.000 head; market active and strong to a
shad" higher; steer. extra. So 50; other steers,
J4 005 30; cows, SI 153 25; stnekers. S2 50
3 75. Bogs Receipts. 38.000 bead; shipments,
4,000 head: market active and higher; rough
and common, S3 103 50: packers and mixed,
$3 ooa?o 60: prime heavy and butcher weight",
S3 6S3 70: light, S3 50t$3 60. Sheep Receipts.
6,000 head; shipment-- , 3.000 head: market active
and stead: natives. S4 755 50; Westerns, S5 25

a to: lambs, Jo 7og6 00.
BUFFALO Cattle Receipts, 164 loads

through. 2 sale; mirket slow for common cows
and butchers, feeling firm for good. Sheep and
lambs Receipts, 7 loads through, 20 sale; mar-
ket strong: good grades higher: sales, good
lambs, S6 00Q6 60; extra. S6 757 110; sheep,
common to good, S4 254 75: choice. S6 G06 30;
bulk sold. Hogs Receipts, 49 loads through,
23 sale; market steady; light. S3 753 80; me-

diums, S3 S53 90: heavy, S3 903 95.
ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 700 bead; ship-

ments. 1,000 liea-1- : market strong; good to fancy
natives. S3 904 90; stockers and feeders. $2 40

3 50: Texans and Indians, vi Bwgi uo. nogs-Rece- ipts.

3.600 head; shipments, 2600 heart;
market higher; fair to choice heavy, J3 603 70;
mixed erades. S3 503 00: light, fair to best,
S3 33S3 50. Sheep Receipts, 100 head; ship-
ments, 1,100 head: market steady; good to
choice, SI 005 50.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 1.660 held;
shipments. 1,260 head: market strong to 10c
higher; steers, S3255 25: cows. $1 60Q4 00;
stockers and feeders, S2 553 90. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

870 head: shipments, 2,170 bend;
market strong to iUc higher: bulk,.S3 30
3 40: all grades, S3 003 70. Sheon Receipts.
530 head; shipments, 270 head; market steady
and unchanged. ,

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle Receipts. 500 head:
market fair; shippers. S3 25J5 00; butchers,
S2 00014 On: hulls. 2 CO013 50. Sheen Re'celnts.
250 head; market active; sbepp. S3 O0S?5 00;
lambs, 83 506 00. Hogs Receipts, 4.000 head:
market active and toncl; choice heavy. (3 65
3 70: choice light. S3 503 60; mixed. S3 3023 50;
pigs, S2 253 25.

TTool Markets.
Philadelphia Wool market quiet; prices

Bteady and unchanged.
New York Wool firm; moderate demand;

domestic fleece-- 3437c; pulled, 2633c; Texas,
172ic

St. Louis Wool Receipts 50,oW) pounds.
There is ,a steady demand for all offerings.
Prices unchanged.

Boston Wool Tho demand for wool has
been moderate, and the sales of the week are
smaller t ban for some time past, amounting to
but 2.030.000 pounds of all kinds. Prices are
unchanged and the tone of tho market is firm.
Some good sales of Australian havo been made,
footing up 395.000 pounds, at prices ranging
from 3134)c, as to qmlitjt Other foreign
wools have been quiet. Tlietc has not been
much doing in Ohio fleeces: howpyer.tberp were
files of small lots ot X at 3132c, of XX and
XXX and above at 33o4c audor No. I at 37
SSc In Michigan X there have been sales at
2930c. No. 1 combing is firm at4042c with
Ohio fine delaine at 3637c and Michigan line
delaine at oogSGc Unwashed combing is firm
at 2628c for and 2931c for three-clgbtn- s.

Territory slls at 6063c tor fine, 68
60c for fine medium and 55c for medium. Texas,
California and Oregon wool has been dull.
Pulled wools have been in steady demand, with
sales of choice supers at 4045c. of fair to good
supers at 8038c and of extra at 2230c
tilCK UtAUACUE Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHECarter,f L,t'tla Uwnin
SICK. HEADACHE,,,,, LltUe Liver Pills.

aols-TTS-
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Shonage of Creamery Butter Here

and AH Over the Land.

EGGS IN GOOD SUPPLY AND LOWER.

Tho Boom in All Cereal Lines Gives No

Signs of Letting Dp.

corn; oats and rye are adtasced

Office of Fittseubg Dispatch,
Friday, March 0.

Country rrodnce Jobbing Prices.
Markets are very bare of, good creamery but-

ter, and all tbat comes goes off like hot cakes.
How much tbe advance is due to scarcity and
how much to speculation is not easy to define.
No doubt both have somewhat to do with pres-

ent exorbitant prices, and oleo manufacturer
have probably contributed somewhat to tbe
butter boom. There seems to be a shortage all
over the country. A heavy New York dealer
in creamery butter, who shipped a large lot to
Liverpool a. week or two ago, has ordered his
shipments back on account of the sharp ad-

vance here. Oleo, dealers are reaping a nice
harvest since tbe article made from cream has
advanced. Many retailers have been taking
out United States licenses within a few days
past. Eggs aro coming in moro freely, and
prices show weakness, with the range from 17

to ISc per dozen in job lots. Caboage is not so
plenty as it has been for a few weeks past, and
prices are moving upward. Other vegetables
are quiet.

S4 506 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 37j3c: other

brands. 3233c; common country butter, 1015c;
choice country rolls, 1320c; fancy country
rolls, 2325c

Beaks New crop beans, navv. S2 302 3o;
marrows, S2 352 40; Lima beans, 56o.

Beeswax 2830c Ifl lb for choice; low grade,
22025c.

Cider Sand refined, J9 5010 00; common.
to 50g6 00; crab cider. S12 00gl3 00 barrel;
cider vinegar, ll15c ?! gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, fall make, ll113-c- ;

Now Y'ork cheese, lie: Limburger, 13i14c;
domestic Seitzer. 1415c; Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer. 15c; imported Sweitzer. 20c.

Crajtberkies Cape Cod, S3 754 00 a box;
811 50012 00 a barrel; Jerseys, $3 603 75 a box;
SU 00U 50 a barrel.

Dressed Hogs Large. 45c fl ft; small.
66c ,

Eogs 1718c for strictly fresh.
Featuers Extra live geese, 50S60c: No. 1.

4045c: mixed lots, 3035c B a.
Honey New crop white clover, 2022c a;

California honey, 1215c 1 ft.
Maple Syrup New. HOcgSl 00 f gallon.
New Maple Sugar 10c IB B.
NUTS Shell bark hickory nnt, SI 501 75 a

bushel: peanuts, $1 501 75, roasted; green, 4

6: f) lb: pecans, 16c V &; new French walnuts,
7i?16c B.

Poultry Alive Chickens, 75390c a pair;
turkeys, 1213c a pound; ducks, 8090c a pair;
gee-- e, choice, $1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkeys,
1617ca pound: ducks.ll15c a pound;chickecs,
1415c: geese. 910c

Tallow Country. 4c; city rendered, 5c
Seeds Recleaned Western clover. 84 90

5 15; timoihv. SI 50I 55: blue grass, S2 853 00;
orchard grass, SI 85; millet. 7590c; lawn grass,
25c ft.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, $3 50; fancy,
S4 00; Jamaica oranges.S66 50 a barrel; Messina
oranges, S2 503 00 a box: Florida oranges,S3 CO

3 50 a box; bananas, SI 75 firsts, SI 25 good
seconds, $ bunch; Malaga grapes. 57 00012 50 a
bait barrel, according to quality; figs. 1516c
ft: dates, 4Hic ft.

Vegetabli-- Potatoes,Sl 10ffll20 p bushel;
Jersey, S3 503 75; cabbage, t89 hundred;
German cabbage, S1314; onions, SiSi 253 bar-
rel; celery, 75cSl 00 a dozen bunches: parsnips,
35c a dozen: carrots, 35c a dozen; parsley, 15c a
dozen: horseradish, 5075c a dozen; turnips,
75cSl V barrel.

Groceries.
Coffees aro very firm, and sugars are steady

at the recent advance. Prices remain as here-

tofore quoted. The movement Is more active
this neek than last. Canned goods are fairly
steady.

Greek Coffee Fancy, 21H25Kc; choice
Rio, 2324c; prime Rio, 22c; low grade Rio,
2122c; old Government Java, 2930Hc;
Maracaibo, 25K27Kc; Mocha. 30032c: Sanios,
22Q26c; Caracas, 25ft27c; La Gtiayra, 2bffi27c '

Roasted (in papers) Standard brand". 25c;
high grades. 2730Kc: old Government Java,
bulk, 31KiS31c: Maracaibo. 2S2Uc;Santos,26
30c; peabcrry, ; choice Rio. i6c: prime Rio,
25c; good Rio, 24c: ordinary. 2122Kc

SPICES (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice. 10c;
cassia. Sc: pepper. 13c; nutmeg. 75S0c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio, 120. 8Kc; heidlight, 150, 8c; water
white. 1010c; globe, 14I4Kc; elaiue. 15c;
carnadine, ll&e; royahne. 14c; red oil, llllfc;
ponty, 14c: olelne. 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 39llc
t gallon; summer, 333oc; lard oil. ooij'oSc

Syrup Corn syrup, 2730c; choice sugar
syrup, 3136c; prime sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictlv prune". 31i?35c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c:
choice, 3340c; medium, 3336c; mixed, 34

36c
Soda in kegs. 3J43c; in
S 5iC: assorted packages. 5bc; sal

soda, in kegs, IJc: do granulated. 2c
Candles Star, lull weight, 9c; stearine, fl

set, SKc: parafflnc, ll12c
KICE Head Carolina, 77Jc: choice, 6J4

6c; prime. 66c: Louisiana. i6c
Starcu Pearl. corn starch, 66c;

gloss starch, 67r.
Foreign Fruits Laver raisins. S2 65; Lon-

don laers, $2 75; .Muscatels, ?2 25: California
Muscatels, S2 15223:Valencia.77Kc;Ondara
Valencia, bJiQS)c; sultana. IS2Ui.; currants,
55c: Turkey prunes. 7Sc: French prunes,
lOJ&llKc: alonica prunes, in pack.igcs.9c;
cocoanuts. ?! 100. SO; almonds. Lan., fl ft. 2!)c;
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnnts. nap., 13

14c: Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, lb14c:
new dates, 5;iJ6c: Brazil nuts, 18c; pecans. 1!J
16c: ci.ron. $1 ft. 1718c; lemon peel, 12c $ ft;
orange peel. I2c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, Uc;
apples, evaporated. 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2S30c: peaches, Calilorma, evap-
orated, nnpared, lStj'21c : cherries, pitted. 31c:
cherries, tmp'ttcd, 1313c evap-
orated, 32g33c: blackberries, 9K10c; huckle-
berries. 15c.

Suaaus Cubes. 7Jc: powdered, 7Kc; granu-
lated, 7c; confectioners' A. &Xc; standard A,
hr- - soft whit.. Fffilfr- - vp.llou-- rlmiriv liff)

I CJc: yellow, good, bi oKc; yellow, fail, oJQ
Oic; yellow, nark, onsdjuc

PICKLFS Medium, bbls (1,200), S8 00; me
dium, halt urns (wxi), u ou.

SALT No. 1 ty bbl. SI 00. No. 1 ex. ?! bbl,
SI 10: dairy, yt bbl, SI 20: coarse crystal. bbl.
51 20: Higgins' Eureka, sacks, S2 SO; Hig-giu-

Eureka, 4 ft packets, S3 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches, E2 SO

2 90; 2ntl, S250260; extra peaches. S3 00'a!
3 10: pie peaches. SI S5; finest corn, 81 351 50:
Hfd. Co. corn, 93c81 15; red cherries, SI 40
150: Lima beans, SI 35; soaked do. 80c; string
do, 754J!M)r; marron fat peas. SI 1001 25; snaked
peas. bo75c; pineapples. SI 501 60; Bahama
do. $2 55; damson plums. SI 10; greengages, SI 50;
egg plums, $220; California apricots, S2 25
250; California pears, $275; do greengages,
SI 90; do egg plums, SI 90: extra white
cherries, S2 85; raspberries, SI 401 45; straw-
berries. 51 301 40; gooseberries, S1101 15;
tomatoes. 95cSi: salmon. S01 80; black-
berries, SI 00: succotash. 2-- cans, soaked. 90c:
do green. t. 31 251 50: corned beef. 2 ft cans,
SI 90; cans, SI 00: haketl beans, SI 4C2l 50:
lobster, lib, $2 23: mackerel. cans, broiled.
Si 50; sardines, domestic. i.s, 84 501 60; sar--
dines, dome-ti- c, J. S7 00: sardines, imported,
lis, Sll 50012 50; imported, fr. SIS;
sardines, mustard, S4 50: sardines, spiced. SI 25

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 20 3ft

bbl; extra No. 1 do mess. S2S50; extra No. 1

mackerel, shoro. S2100:No. 2 shore mackerel,
S22: large 3's, 520. Codfish Whole pollock. 5c
iP ft; do medium. George's cod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes. In strips, 5c: do George's
cod, in blocks, 6J7c Herring Knund
shore, S3 50 53 bbl; snlir. 5:6 50: lake. S3 25 V 100-- ft

bbl. White fish, 57 00 fl 100-- half bbl. Lak
ttout, $5 50 half bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c ft
ft. Iceland halibut, 13c ft ft. Pickerel, half
bbl. S4 50: quarter bbl, SI 60. Holland herring,
75c: Walkoff herring. 90c

Oatmeal S6 500 75 bbl.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
Eales on call at the Grain Exchange. 1 car

2 y. c corn, 61Jc, P. Js L. E.; 1 car 2 y. s. corn,
63c. 10 days; 1 car 2 y. e. corn, regular, 65c. 10
days; 2 cats No. 1 timothy bay, S9 75, 10 days.
Receipts as bulletined, 32 cars, ot which 15 cars
ucro by Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis
Railway, as follows: 5 cars of oats, 2, of mid-
dlings, 1 of screenings, 4 of hay, 3 ol corn. By
Pittsburg. Ft. Wayno and t htcago, 2 cars of
bay. 2 of bran. 1 of feed, 6 of flour. By Balti-mor- e

and Ohio. 3 ca-- s of hay. By Pittsburg and
Lako Erie, 1 car of barley, 1 of corn. I of clover-see-

It is difficult to keep pace with the up-
ward movement of corn, oats and rye. Every
day records a higher level of prices and tbe end
is not yet. After long waiting the bulls have
tbe Innings in cereal lines. - At advanced prices
stnff can bardlv be laid down here at a prnfl t.

Prices for carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, SI 031 01: No. a 9798c
Corn No. 2 yellow shell. 6363c: high

mixed, 6262c: mixed shell, 61K62c: No. 2
yellow ear, 65a66: bigh mixed ear, 63261c;
mixed ear corn, 6061c

Oats No. 1. 5oi&556c; No. 2 white. 54KS5c;
extra. No. 3, 5354c: mixed oats. 50851c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, 94
95c; NoC L Western, 91B2c

Flour Jobbing; prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, So 759 00: fancy straight

winter, SI S55 15; fancy straight spring. S4 85
65 15; clear winter. S4755 00: straight XXXX
bakers'. SI S04 75. Rye flour, S4 7o5 CO.

Buckwheat flour. 22c 3 ft.
MTilfeed No. 1 white middlings. S23 5042

24 00 V ton; No. 2 white middlings, S21 0m
22 00: brown middling', S20 50021 00; winter
wheat bran. 21 0OJ52I 50.

HAY Baled timothy. No. 1. ?9 50) 75: No. 2
do. SS 60S9 00: loose horn wagon. Sll 00013 00.
according to quality: No. 2 prairie hay, S7 25
7 50; packing do. J7 5008 00.

Straw Oat. S7 50tS7 75; wheat and rye,S7 25
07 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- hams, large. Sc: sugar-cure- d

bam, medium, 9c: sugar-cure- d hams, small,
914c; sugar-core- d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders. 0J4C; sugar-cure- boneless
shoulders. TJc: skinned shoulders.!; skinned
hams, 10c: sugar-cure- d California hams, OJi't

sugar-cure- d dried beof flats, Sc: sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, 10c; sugar-cure- dried beef
rounds, 12c: bacon, shoulders, 6c; bacon,
clear sides. 6JJ": bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders, 5c: drv salt clear side".
Mess pork, heavy. Sll 50: mess pork, family.
Sll 5a Lard Refined, lu tierces. SJc; s,

CO-- tnhs. 5Jc: 20-f-t pails, 64c;
50-- tin cans, SJjJc; tin pails. &ic; 5-- tin
pails. (Me; 10-- tin pails, 6c Smoked sansage,
long, oc: large. 5c Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less hams, 10Jc Pigs feet, S4 00;
quarter-barrel- S2 15.

MARKETS BY WIEE.

Highly Sensational Advices Cause a
Speculative Flurry In the

TVlicat Pit Enormous Re-

ceipts a Feature.
CHICAGO An enormous amonnt of specu-

lative business was transacted in wheat
Most of it was local, but tbere was consider-
able business done for foreigners and for specu-

lators ia other cities. The first quotations were
a trifle easier than last night's closings, but tbe
market soon improved. It had a temporary
weak spot because of tbe enormous receipts in
tbe Northwest ana at Kansas City, then soared
again because of good local bnying, ahd then
broke badly because of tbe news tbat the
Argentine Republic had decreed a suspension
of business until Monday in order to avert a
run on the Provincial Bank. This rumor was
afterward denied, and the people who sold out
011 the first information began buying grain
back again. This stampeded tbe shorts and
Sut prices to tbe highest points of the session,

started at 99i sold to 99Kc to 99c to
98c, to . off to 9&c. and then advanced
to SI 01.

Tbo closing cables from Berlin and Paris an-

nounced quite an advance in prices, and this
led large sellers as well as small sborts to do a
great deal of buying. Receipts in bushels at
the 11 important points Kansas City not in-

cludedwere 346,000 bushels; shipments. 235.000
bushels. The New York branch of Kennett,
Hopkins fc Co. wired: "The weakness of the
London market is due to the suicide of Antro-bu- s,

junior partner of the banking firm of
Coutts & Co., who are involved in Argentine
affairs."

Corn verified the predictions of its e

friends by selling at 60e for May. There were
few selling orders in the market early, and tho
bulls had no trodble in hoisting values. Only
a lew sales were made at the top price. When
it was announced that receipts
would reach 3l5 cars it broke to 5Sc. It after-
ward reacted to 59c. and held around 5
59c most of the morning.

Oats started out at i'P,-i- c and sold np to
56c It afterward dropped to 50c, when a" few
dealers attempted to sell.

Provisions did not join in the general re-
joicing. Nevertheless the market was firmer
than it probably would have oeen without tbe
strength in grain. May pork started at S10,
sold to S10 02K. off to SO 92XQ9 5. and np to
S10 05.

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth street,
members Cbicaco Board of Trade:

Open- - Hich- - Low-- Clos- -
ART1CLES. iucr. est. est. Ing.

WHEAT, .NO.Z
March 97 5,'" MS 9S!
May S9'4 Jl 01 OS'i 1 0O?

July 94J, S6 W' Kit
CO UN, 0. I

Mareh 57" 59 57K 18'
May 3SAi 60 3S'i 59'
Jlllv 57Ji 5SJJ 57K Khoats, so.:
May 414 80H 49V 50!f
June 49S SO'i 49), 49'
July 4iJi 4C4 !, HH

Mess I'okx--
$9 75 ft 80 9 70 19 SO

May 1000 loor 9E!j 1005
Jnlv 10 35 I0 3;'i!10Z7 10 37;$

Laki.
March 570 5 72' 5 70 572
Miy 5 92JJ 5 9i S91 5 "

July 6 15 6 20 6 15 6 20

shout Kins.
March 4 70 , 4 75 4 70 4 1
May 4 IS t 4 97X 4 9I!! 4 97S
July. 5:XS 5 25 5 3) 5:5

Cash quotations were as lollows:
Flour firm, with some sales at lCI5cadvance.

No. 2 spring wheat. 9839SJc: No. 3 sunns wheat,
93Kc: Mo. 2 red. 99JJ: 51 OOjic: No. 2 corn. 58Jc:
No. 2 oats,49Ji19;c:No. 2 rye,8S90c: No. 2 bar-le- v

nominal; No.l flaxseed. 51 19.K; prime tlmotbv
seed, SI 27l 28. Moss pork, per bbl. S9 75
9 80. Lard, per IU0 lbs, $3 72 Short rib sides
(loose). S4 604 75; dry salted siinulders (boxed),
SI 054 10; short clear sides (boxed), S4 955 00.
sugars unchanged. io. J white oat., otyQJO-jic- ;

No. 3 white, 49Ka30c; No. 3 barley, f. o. b.. 66
73c: No. 4, f. n. l... 60c On the Produce Ex-

change y the butter market was firmer;
extra creamery. 3331c; extra firsts, 2SQ30c;
firsts. 232oc: extra dairy, 2S30c: extra firsts,
24020c; firsts, 1820c Eggs, 17Q18C

NEW YORK Fjour less active and firm;
low extras. S3 45a 00: winter wheat, low grade,
53 451 00; fair to fancy, S4 105 05; patent,
SI 5035 SO: Minnesota clear. S4 15485: straight,
54 Xipo 15; do patents. S1S0565; rve mixtures.
S4 10Q1 60. Cornmeal firm and dull. Wheat-S- pot

market higher, unsettled and dull: Nr. 2
red.Sl 12J4 in elevator. SI 13J afloat. SI 13S
1 lljf f. o. b.; No. 3 red, H 06K; ungraded
red. 93cSl 09; No. 1 Northern,
SI2CH: No. I bard. SI 23J options opened
strong and advanced xc--i on covering and
foreign buying, but declined Kc on tbe
financial news from tbe Argentine Republic
rallying again lJjfSljHi'.closingsteady on strong
English cables: So. 2 red, March. SI 1H 1 12,
closing at SI 12; .May, SI 077-1- 09. clos-
ing at SI 08J4; June. SI 0jil 07. closing at
. 0Bj; juiv, si ui jo-i- 03j. closing at SI U3?:
August, 98 0t closing at Si: Sep-
tember. 9bjf cSl OOX. closing at SI; December.
SI 00Kl OX closing at 81 01. Rvo anil and
nominal. Barley easy and quiet. Barley
malt dull. Corn Spot market higher and
active; No. 2. 67J68Jc in e'evator; tiXiQmc
afloat; ungraded mixed. 67g68c; steamer
mixed, 67JiS63c: options advanced Jiglcon
covering and scarcity, reacted 0jjic with
m heat, and closed firm at JHf cover yester-
day: March, fcifc: May, 6S6j?4, c'o ing at
GS'c: June. OBlr, closing at 64fc; Juiv,
fclQOlJc, closing at 61J-i- Oats Spot market
higher, fair to active: options more active and
stronger; Mirch, 5656-c- , closing at 55"7e;
April o&XSgS&Ai:, closing at 56Vc: Mav. 55H
5J2fc, closing at 5jc; Jnlv. 5IJ5l44c:
spot No. 2 white. 56JiSi56c: mixed
Western. 54SJ57c; white do, 5b62c: No. 2 Chi-
cago. o'ic Hay weak and quiet. Hops easy
and quiet Tallow quiet. Eggs in fair demand
and firmer: Western, 18c Hides steady and
quiet. Pork firm and in fair demand; old
mess. S9 2510 00: now mess. SI0 5011 25;
extra prime. SO 009 50. Cutmeats dull and
steady: middles dull and firm. Lard firmer and
quiet; Western steam, 56 07 asked;
March, S6 01. closing at SC 03; April,
56 10; May, 50 2(S56 10, closing at 8 16: June,
S6 28; July. S6 39; iVugust. S6 49. Butter in
moderate demand and firm; Western dairv.
1626e; do creamery. 2C35c; do factory, 14
29c; Elgin. 30- -. CheesH lairlv active and
strong; igbt skims, 59-Xc- ; .Ohio flats, 8
lOJic .

ST. LOUIS Flour very. firm and unchanged.
Wheat First sales were'XSKc below yester-
days close, and after a slight weakening there
was a rally, and though the market was nerv-
ous, tbe firmness was maintained until just be-
fore the noun call, when prices easod off but
recovered again, and toward the close the mar-
ket became excited and advanced rapidly, clos-
ing strong and ljl?ic higher than yesterday's
last figures; No. .cash. l9'iCceSl 01; Mav. 99c
51 02. closing at SI 02 bid; July. b992c, closing
at 92Jc bid: August, S890Mc,cloBiog at 9Kc.
Corn wassc up at the opening, and continued
to advance until noon, when prices sagged, but
near the ciose there was asudden upturn and tbe
last sales were at an advance or 1ic over
yesterday's final quotations; No. 2, cash, djjjc:
May, 55;405e?sC. closing at 56c bid; July.54ii'
55c. closing at 55c bid. Oats steady and
higher; No. 2 cash. 48c: May. 49Ji50c, clos-
ing at50c Rve on demand: No. 2 95c bid. Bar-Ic-y

steady: Minnesota, 7272JCr. Hay steady
and unchanged- - Butter firm and unchanged.
Eggs firm and demand active at Uc Coin-me-

firm at S- - 872. 9. Provisions firmer
but quiet for salt meats and steady for other nog
nrouuets. roric Htanuard mess. .1108)10 i:.Lard S5 4505 50. Dry salt meats Boxeil
shoulder", S3 753 S7c: longs and ribs. Si 85;
short clear. So. Bacon Boxed shoulders, SI 50;
longs and ribs, S5 25; short clear, S5 35Q5 37K.

PHILADELPHIA Flour firm. Wheat" "
hicber. but quiet: No. 2 red Marcb, April and
May, SI 0701 07. Corn opened strong and
rlosed firm; No. 2 mixed, in grain deoor, 65c;
steamer No. 2 yellow, in do. 65Jc; No. 2 mixed.
In export elevator. 6&266c: No. 2 mixed.
March and April, 66266Kc: May and June. 64

H5c Oats firm and higner; No. 3 white, 6514c:
No. 2 white, 66c; No. 2 white. March, 65k
56:; April and May, 6556c; June, 06J
56jc. Provisions steady but dnll. Eggs quiec
and easy: Pennsylvania firsts. 17c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy: No. 3
winter redj spot and March. SI 021 03;
May, 81 051 u5V. Corn Western firmer:
mixed, spot and March, 65fJc; May,64
64c; steamer. &l65c Oats strong. Rve
strong; choice. 96USc; good to prime. 9396c;
commou to fair, 8690c Hay steady. Pro-
visions quiet. Butter strong and active; scarce
and unchanged. Eggs steady at 16c

MILWAUKEE-Wb- eat firmer: No. 2 iprinjr.
oa track, 95c; May, 84395c Corn firm,

II
and in demand; No. 3. on track, 56ig57c
Oats stronger; No. 2 white, on track. 50c Bar-
ley quiet; No. 2. in store, C7c. Rye firmer;
No. l in store. 91c Provisions steady. Pork

May, SI0 07. Lard May. S5 90.

MINNEAPOLIS Demand was Mow tavday. as
wbeat was held quite well iid to May prices that
few were willing to pay. No. 1 Northern sold
from about May price to about 1c below it.
Poor wheat found but few friends, for holders
figured on the May basis, and bnyers thought
May was not np to stay. Mills claimed to be
unable to bring up flour bnyers. Closing
quotations: No. 1 hard. March. 98c: on track.
98c.No. I Northern, March and April. 90c;
May. "J7c: on track. 96c: No. 2 Northern,
Marcb, 94c: on track. 91g91c; July, 99c.

CINCINNATI Flour quiet. Wheat scarce and
nominal: No. 2 red. SI. Corn stronger: No. 2
mixed. 59c Oats m good demand and strong;
No. 2 mixed. 19050c Rye strong and higher;
No. 2, 94c Provisions steady. Butter steady.
Eggs strong and higher at 15c Cheese ia good
demand.

DULUTH Wheat was dull and easy until
pear the close, when it began to advance in
sympathy with other markets, closing lahigher than yesterday; cash wheat cl.sed at
98c; No. 1 hard. 90c; No. 2 Northern, 91c

TOLEDO Wheat active ana higher: cash,
1102: .March, SI 03; .May. 51 01: July, 96c: Au-
gust, 91J4c Corn active; cash, 60c: May. 59c.
Oats steady; cash. 50c; No. 2 w bite, 51c Clover-see- d

dull and steady.

New York Coflee Market.
New York-- . Mareh 6. Coffee Option

opened firm 10335 points up. closed steady
525 points ni: sales. 50,750 bags, including
March. 18.0518.10; April. 17.90Q1S.O5; Mav.
17.7517.85: June. 17.5017.60; July. 17.05017.15;
August, 1560K16 80; September. 16.10lS16.20;
October, 15.5015.60; December, 14.6014.70L
Spot Rln firmer aud active; fair cargoes, 19Jic;
No. 7. 1SC.

MARDI GRAS In Peru Is Fannie K.
"Ward's subject for her letter to THE DIS-

PATCH

A B0OMEE AGENT'S DILEMMA.

He Must Either Settle Many Families or Re-

fund 3Ieinbersblr Fees.
Caldwell, Kan., March 6. Pat O'Connor, 'wbo 13 the recognized leader of the O'Connor

and Dill colony of Strip boomers, is consider-
ably agitated over tbe fact tbat Congress took
no action looking to the opening of the Chero-
kee Strip.

He has several families who have made every
preparation to move into tbe Strip, but where
to take them or what to do with them is agi-
tating O'Connor's miud seriously. It is either
find them homes or pay back to them their
membership fees, which will amount to a large
sum when forfeited to every member.

jgpP'fRcis '

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICS

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS,

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bihous or Constipated
so that

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR ORUGG1ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, AT. NEW YORK. tl. K

BEFORE REMOVING .

--TO-

OUR NEW QUARTERS

We offer our entire Soring and Summer stock
of Clothing at prices greatly reduced.

ASSORTMENT COMPLETE.

MERCHANT TAILORS

Will find it to their advantace to exam-
ine our stock of Foreign and Djmestio
Wool e os.

Prices Guaranteed tbe Lowest.

Overalls and Rubber Clothing, West's and
alltcbell's Fashion Plates.

Will remove April 1 to our new nine-stor- y

building, 811 Fenn avenue.

M. 0PPENHEIMER&C0.,

713 Liberty St. and 712 Fenn Av,

WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.

UROKEItS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

nrnm U'e savings bank.
X HiUi Ltl 5 81 KOUKTH AVENUE!

Capital. J30O.O0O. Surplus. S51.670 29.
D. AlcK. LLOYD, EDWARD K DUFF.

President, Asst. Sec. Treas.4 percent interest allowed on time deposits,
oc15-4(J--

JOHN W. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain. L'etro'eum.
Private wire to New York aud ChicagCk

jCtiLXTII ST., Pittsburg.

ocC2

RT.T'S CRE,M TSALM
Applied into Nostrils is Quickly 1 'C72ZIS2
AbsorDe- -, uieanscs tna ueaa,j

ilcals the sores ana cures !D?NHf!?
fHCATARRHS!

Restores Taste and Smen,qulc!c4
ly Relieves CcIdJn Head audi
Headache. 60c at Druggists.
ELY BEOS., 66 WarrenSt.N.T i SOc

fe3-rr- s

ITCHING PILES

PILES SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT' ABSOLUTELY CUBES.

SYXPTOM5Uoltiiri In ten Itching nd
si in cine; motstnIsn(; wow bx scratch Jnc Itallowed to continue to mora form and protrude
which nf bld and ulrerat. beeomlBe ron a

ftaU ble!tBff, heals alceratloa. and In man Mat)nann the ttuman. AUt jiuDnurtilteU.
nolS5-TT- 3

V


